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STEEL PLANTS TO BE MOVED

The Trust Threading to Dismantle

Its jIcKeusnort Woiks

To Tenr In the Mood Mill nt Once
The Lenders Illinin cd GompiTf

Issues n Stute-me-it- t IpholtliiiK
tlie Strike mill Promising Alii

PITTSBURG Aug 5 Interest In the
fcteei strike todaj centred In three things
Tl statement from President Gompers
of the American Federation of I abor ap-
proving- the Amalgamated Associations
position and offering aid the announced
determination of the Steel Trust to re¬

move the big W Deuces Wood Mill from
McKeesport coupled with a threat to
remove also the plant of the National
Tube Works from the same city and the
interview with W C Davis Vice Presi ¬

dent of the Amalgamated in the Chicago
district who resigned his place in the
mill today and cxpresse d n gret thrt
Shaffer should have felt the strike ncces-sar- j-

Ihe news that the McKeesport Sheet
Mill was to be removed carried conster-
nation

¬

to that town but late tonight the
Rational Tube Companj made the an-

nouncement
¬

that the big tube works In
the same town emplojlng hWI men were
to be n moved This statement was made
positiely The olllcla who gave the
news would not say where the tube
works would be moved to but It is prob-

able
¬

that Conucaut la is the prospec ¬

tive site
Ecfore the formation of the United

States Steel Companj the Carnegie Corn
pan announced that it would build a
JLXM0 plant at Conneaut und that it
had secured 500 acres of land for the
purpose The Carnegie Company has
huge ore docks there and the Pittsburg
Bessemc and Lake Erie Railroad which
has a terminus at Conneaut is also own-
ed

¬

bv the United States Steel Corporation
The steel strikers affect to see In the

orders for the removal of thr mills from
McKeesport a verification of their asser-
tion

¬

that the trust alnajs intended to
centralize its plants regardless of the
business Interests that might be afTected
bj the removal of the mills

During the last week the Amalgamated
Associations organizers have been at
work In the tube companj s mills and
while Colonel Hearne the President of
the company did not saj that his men
would obe Shaffers strike order It was
evident that he expected that many of
them would quit This Is what Colonel
Hearne sajs

We are grieved over the action of our
men in forcing the National Tube Com-
panj

¬

Into this contest against its will
but now that we are In it there Is onlj
one course open AVe had Intended to
make the plant at McKeesport the best
tube works In the world and to replace
all of the plants with the most modern
and equipment That we vvillj
not do so now Is most certain as the
town has proved so hostile to a companj
which was working for its interests that
the municipal authorities have taken the
remarkable position of not only not
allowing anj of the men of the town to
work for us but of not permitting men
to come to the town in search of work

At the settlement of the last strike our
men at Wheeling went under contract
that they were not to demand any In-
crease

¬

In wages without a three months
notice the companj- - also being pledged
rot to reduce wages without a like notice
In July we were asked for an Increase
and without waiting until October when
the three months would be up we In-
creased

¬

their wages beginning with July
L Now-- these men have given us notice
that thej-- will go out and do ou wonder
we are disgusted

From the positive statement of Presi-
dent

¬

Hearne that none of the Improve-
ments

¬

contemplated at McKeesport would
be undertaken there can only be one in-

ference
¬

but he absolutely refused to dis¬
cuss the future plans of the comnanv His
disappointment with the state of affairs
at Wheeling Is also significant A prom-
inent

¬

official of the company who re
fused to allow his name to be used stated
that the Carnegie Companj s plans for a
big plant at Conneaut were In possession
of the companj- - but that while things
were running satisfactorily at Wheeling i

and McKeesport there was a reluctance
to move the mills

The following tjpewrltten statement i

was handedout tonight
Since the arrival or Secretary of the

Fe deratlon of Labor Morrison and mjsclf
we have been In almost continual confer-
ence

¬

with the advlsorj board of the Amal- -
gamated Association of Iron and bteel
and Tin Workers We made a thorough
investigation of the present strike of its
members forraerlj- - in the cmploj of the
United States Steel Companj- - and Its con-
stituent

¬

branches the causes which led
to the strike and the present control crsy
pnd declare our judgment that the poslljn of the Amalgamated Association is

solutely justifle d and essential Jn its
c tlnuance and effc ctiv eness as a union
w the workers In the trade as well as
the protector of the rights and Interests
of its members

It is true that the Amalgamated As-
sociation

¬

In the first conference asked
that the United States Steel Company
sign the union scale of wages for all the
mills operated owned and controlled bj
that companj but it is also true that therequest was withdrawn and one substi ¬

tuted so that the union scale should np
plj to those mills only In which the mem ¬
bers of the Amalgamated Association are
emploj ed In other words those which
are well known to be union mills This
the United States Company refused to
concede insisting tlia the scale should
applj-- onlj- - to those mills which were
union labt jear even refusing to allow
two mills to be Included which by a spe ¬

cies of hectoring and systematic opposi-
tion

¬

of the company had become non¬

union during the Jear
Even the first demand for the scale to

be applied generally throughout the Juris-
diction

¬

of the compa-ij- - nat commendable
for the obvious reason that an rmylojer
should be willing to paj-- a uniform wage
to men who perform like work but lcal
izlng that it made a demand for those
whom It did not fully represent the
Amalgamated Association modified the
demand to the extent already stated

It appears that the companj- - took the
position it did with an avowal tint It
would not allow the extension of the
union to non unonlsts Such a position
and avowal are tantamount to declaring
that notwithstanding the growth of the
craft the organization had recched a
status bevond which It could not extend

Now anjone familiar with Industrial
development and economic organization
is equallj- - aware that that status Is never
possible Organized labor advances or re-
cedes

¬

never stands still It therefore
follows that If the trust bj- - Us great
wealth can prevent the extension and
growth of the Amalgamated Association
It encompasses Its disintegration and de-
struction

¬

and the only powers standing
between the trust and the workers as a
protector are the tender mercies of Its
directors Against such a calamity the
rense of Justice and humanitj revolts
and against It we eolcmnlj- - protest

We will stand by the Amilgamatod
Association in the present conflict to the
full extent of our power both morally
and financially we will aid In every law-
ful

¬

waj the men on strike or who maj--

f lSO Special Saturdaj Trip 3Jo
To Old Point Norfolk V Reach Ocean lew
and Newport Sens via Norfolk jnd Uihliston
steamer haturday 6 SO p in Round trip f3 W

9125 To llulllmorc anet Return 125
Viu Pernmj Ivnnlu llallrond

Tickets on tile Saturday nd Sunday August
JO and 11 rood to rclum until Uondar August
22 All tills except CvBircaloBil Limited

mt
come out on strike to maintain the work-
ers

¬

in their right to organize and the ex-
tension

¬

of their organization so tint the
onlj power which stands for their pro-
tection

¬

and advancement against the
avarice of concentrated wealth maj lie
perfected and perpetuated When the
over rich combine for avarice power and
tvrannj Is It not tl e duty of the workers
to unite for home Justice right for hu-
manitj

¬

If tlie trust should succeed In its pur ¬

pose to crush the Am ilgamited Assocla
tlfjll the victorj- - would be dearlj- - bought
The fight of the brave Boers mav end in
their undoing but th spirit of justice
the love of freedom and right suddenly
loom up In another part of the vorld and
the e principles find lodgment In the
hearts of other men who will carrj on
the battle until thev are enthroned In the
conscience and every day life of all peo-
ple

¬

So with the Amalgamated Associa-
tion

¬

an organization may be defe ited in
a contest but it will not be conquer d

The Amalgamated Association will
not be crushed she will not be conquered
she will not even be defeated

SAMUEL J GOMPEItS
McKEESPORT Pa Aug 9 Workmen

will begin tomorrow- - to tear down and
dismantle the W Dewees Wood Mills of
the American Sheet Steel Companj- - in this
cltv The order was Issued this afternoon
anil Superintendent Samuel M Cooper
stated this evening th it the work of dis
mantling would begin tomorrow at 7

oclock
A start will be made On Mill No 1 and

work will be continued until nine of the
mills of the concern will hive been taken
apart and removed when the workmen
will be trans ferreil to other branches of
the works This is the first blow struck
at McKeesport bj the United States Steel
Corporation as the r stilt of the present
strike

W hlle It his been a cherished plan of
the corporation to remove the works
from this citj-- and centralize the sheet
strel business In the town of Vandergrift
no action of this kind was contemplated
for some jears The mills would un
doubtedlj have remained here until some
business depression would have made It
possible to move them without shutting
them down Now the strike has accom ¬

plished the shutdown and the company
has decided to carrj its original plans into
effect

The Wood Mills are the oldest Iron and
steel plant in the Monongahela Vallcj
outside of Pittsburg Tnej were started
bj W Dewees Wood In 1S31 After the
death of W D Wooel his sons entered
the American Sheet Steel Companj and
this concern wns later absorbed by the
Steel Corporation Iast April when the
first rumors of trouble between the man-
agement

¬

of the Wood Mills and its em
plojfs became public R G Wood who
was Vice President of the fcheet Steel
Companj- - and his son Allj n manager of
the mills here resigned anc left the citj--

It was almost fiftj jears to the daj-- from
the time the father established the In-

dustry
¬

until his son and grandsons aban-
doned

¬

it
Mr Wood give as his reason that he

would not engage in a fight with the
Amalgamated Association and he would
not be connected with the mill if it be
cirre a union concern When the Wood
Mills went Into the Sheet Steel Company
a rlause in the contract provided that the
mills should never be moved from Mc ¬

Keesport but should be kept in that city
and Kept In oeration This was for the
benefit of the Wood cmnloj cs who had
been with the companj mam- - jears and
owned their own homes In McKeesport

Immediately- - after the resignation of
Mr Wood and his son the strike of April
began That strike Is largelj- - responsible
for the present difficultj- - When Mr Wood
resigned he said he had entlrelj- - severed
his connection with the concern and was
going awaj The Sheet Stetl Company
was at liberty to do as It pleased with
the mill The original contract was no
longer binding He warned the men that
if thej-- formed a lodge of the Amalga ¬

mated Association he would resign and
the companj- - would move the mills The
men thought this was done slmplj to In-

timidate
¬

them
The strikers are paraljzed at the sud ¬

denness of the order to move the mill
especially as expensive and complete re-
pairs

¬

have Just been effected Vice Presi ¬

dent Smith sajs the companj is remov¬

ing the mills because of the attitude of
Mayor Robert J Black who has an-
nounced

¬

that he will not allow the bring-
ing

¬
In of anj strike breakers and will

send them to the workhouse If thej-- do
comb This however Is not believed as
tlie enorts ol tne major In this regard
would be limited bj- - the I r and the com-
panj- could bring as manv men as It
pleased so long as thev we e decent or-
derly

¬

citizens and could prove that they
were not proper subjects for the opera ¬

tion of the suspicious character act
The strikers profess to believe that the

move is purelj- - a bluff on the pirt of
the Steel Companv Others who take Itseriously saj they are not concerned as
there are plentj- - of other mills about the
countrj- - In which thej can find employ-
ment

¬

Some of the old emnloves and
thej are members of the Amalgamated
Association at that will go to Vander-
grift

¬

and work in the plant when it is re¬

moved there The average wages will run
at least 3 a d tj

Aside from the notice of removal there
has been nothing new in the situation in
McKeesport todav All Interest settles In
the meting tomorrow night and In whit
the Nntlo-i-i- l Tube Company will attempt
to do Sundav night At the companj s
Republic mills notices have b en posted
that all men failing to report for work at
the usual hour on Mondaj morning may
consider themselves discharged No such
notices have been posted here and the si-
lence

¬

of the company on the matter is
proving a verj-- disturbing factor

AID FROM THE SOUTH

Alnlinimi Steel Mill Men to Iurninli
tflOOO n Month

BIRMINGHAM Ala Aug 9 The Ala-
bama

¬

steel mill men will assist the strik ¬

ing steel workers of the North to the ex-

tent
¬

of about 19000 a month it Is stated
bj Vice President Tred J Williams of
the Amalgamatc d Association of Iron
Steel and Tin Workers who represents
this district

Mr Williams has returned from the re-

cent
¬

conference of the Amalgimated As-

sociation
¬

and he expresses the opinion
that the Birmingham district will not be
affected bj- - the great strike In speaking
of this subject he sajs- - I am prcttj- - cer-
tain

¬

that the strike will not affect this
district The Republic Iron and Steel
Companj- - which owns 70 per cent of the
bar iron mills of the countrj his signed
the scale of the association and their
plants will continue In operation This
eompanj owns the plants In the Birming-
ham

¬

district
Speaking of the possibility of Importing

negroes from the South to fill the places
of strikers Mr Williams sijs that he
fears nothing of the kind He docs not
believe the negroes could do the work
even could thej he secured

Turnace No 3 of The Republic Iron and
Steel Companj at North Birmingham
has been put In blast after being idle for
some time on account of rcpilrs

MINERS MAY NOT STRIKE

President MKelirll Optioned fu Any
iitpntlit tlc lleiiuiiiMl riititiiiN

INDIANAPOLIS Aug 9 President
John Mitchell of the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

of America reached this city last
night and was today present at the meet ¬

ing of tho legislative boird which has

Open a Ltnk account w illl Union Trut L Storage
Co 111 i Street and net interest on deputita

The Department Limited
For Chesapeake Beach leavei Diitrlct Una Sta-

tion
¬

week dafSa 6 P- - - Xbr--li- fiat train

mmn
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been In session since Mondaj- - With his
arrival it became known that he is op-

posed
¬

to taking any action in relation to
the strike of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion

¬

and he so Informed the members of
the board today One of his chief reasons
Is that a sjmpathttic strike never appeals
to the public and he sajs public opinion
is what won for the miners In the an-

thracite
¬

strike and without it that strike
might have failed

Another reason Is tint he doubts
whether a strike of the miners would be
of anj material benefit to the Amalga-
mated

¬

Association as the miners are not
organized In the coke regions and be¬

sides manj of the mills of the United
States Steel Corporation are run with
natural gas

Notwithstanding the views of President
Mitchell there is a verj strong feeling
cspeciallj among the Pennsjlvanla mem-

bers
¬

In favor of taking some action in
favor of the strikers Thej say they are
willing to defer this action but In case
that anj of the coal mined bj-- members
of the mine workers organization Is sent
to non union mills a strike would be or-

dered
¬

at once
From what Is Known of President

Mitchells attitude It is not believed ny
actlon will be taken at the present meet¬

ing

NO CONFERENCE ARRANGED

Nothing- - Ivnoit n ItCKiirdlii n
Meetluir

NEW YORK Aug 9 A despatch re ¬

ceived In this city from Pittsburg today
stated that Iresident Gompers of the
Federation of Labor who has been at the
strike centre for the last two dajs In-

tended
¬

to come on to New-- York for the
purpose of conferring with J P Morgan
At Mr Morgans office todaj it was said
that if Mr Gompers had anj such object
in view ho was the onlj- - partj- - to the
arrangement and that In all probability
the only result of his jotirnej- - would bo
that he would find Mr Morgan not In

The men who told the reporter that Mr
Morgan had no appointment with Gom-
pers

¬

said that Verj 1 Preston ex Iresldent
of the American Steel Hoop Companj
voiced the opinions of the directors of
the steel companies when he made this
statement todaj- - in Pittsburg

Under no circumstances will we take
up the matter again It Is ended so far
as the United States Steel Corporation Is
concerned absolutely so We are here to
use our best efforts to break the strike
and wc will do so We are now at work
on plans to fill the vacancies which may
occur on Saturday night through the
strike order of President Shaffer of the
Amalgamated Association

TO ENLIST POPULAR AID

Locnl Antl TrtiHt KnrccK o Welcome
Help cif Indiv IdtiulK

While the exact method of procedure
to compel action In quo warranto pro-
ceedings

¬

against the Steel Trust on the
part of the Attorncj General of the
United States has not jet been determined
upon by A A Lipscomb representing
the local Interests which have endorsed
the resolutions adopted by District As-

sembly
¬

C6 Knights of Labor the con-

clusion
¬

has been reached that application
should be made for a writ of mandamu3
to compel the Attorncj General to show
cause whj he does not enforce the Sher-

man
¬

anti trust law against the Steel
Trust No action has j et been taken and
M Lipscomb Is in consultation with a
committee appointed for the purpose of
conference composed of Cotter T Bride
and H J Shultels

A Joint meeting of District Assem
blj No C6 Local Assemblj No 2072
Knights of labor the Anti Trust Ioigue
and a number of prominent citizens In
sjmpathy with the movement against the
Steel Trust as an Illegal corporation was
held jesterday In the olllccs of the
Anti Trust League 123 Pennsjlvanla
Avenue H B Martin was elected chair ¬

man of the Joint meeting and William L
Dewart secrctarj It was unanimously de ¬

cided to Invite the co operation of kind-
red

¬

organizations ar d individual sjmpa
thlzers in the efforts to bring the fateel
Trust to book on the question of violat ¬

ing Federal and fctate anti trust laws
Funds will be required to conduct cases
and contributions of monej-- Influence and
advice have been requested Circular
documents for general circulation are be ¬

ing prepared embodying these requests
A letter from Frank S Monnett

General of Ohio and a member of
the National Executive Committee of the
Anti Trust League who has been select-
ed

¬

to represent the Joint in ¬

terests In favor of legal pro-
cedure

¬

In that State was received The
letter Is in replj to ono from Mr Martin
asking his opinion of the proprletj- - of
the proposed process against the bteel
Trust The letter Is as follows

Columbus Ohio Aug 6 1901

H II Martin rsatlonal Secretary Anti
Trust League
The rallwaj trainmen are taking the

same proceeding and are in consultation
with the Bteel workers You have the cor-
rect

¬

Idea Under the Ohio anti trust act
we can reach them In Ohio right now
both criminallj- - and clvillj-- We have the
strongest act to attack them under of any
of the State laws except Texas Wc can
fill the jail with violators of our anti-
trust

¬

law ns rapidlj as they can Jail
workingmen for contempt

FRANK S MONNETT
Mr Martin stated jesterdaj that tho

plan proposed Is for a committee In the
Interests of proceedings against the Steel
Trust accompanied by attornejs to wait
upon the various State Attornejs Gen-
eral

¬

and request that action in quo war-
ranto

¬

against the Steel Trust to compel
It to show cause whj it operates a trust
In violation of the law be Immediately
Instituted

In Texas and Ohio Mr Martin said
the trust laws are verj stringent and

district attornejs have the right to insti-
tute

¬

quo warranto proceedings against
the trust corporations Where we will
find one attorncj-- or Attorney General In
collusion with the Steel Trust who will
refuse to act we will find others who
will

GEN RICHARD L PAGE DEAD

InxNCK Avwtj nt UIn llmiii- - in nine
Hide- - Summit la

HAGERSTOWN Md Aug 9 Gen
Richard L Page cf Norfolk Va died
this evening about C o clock at his sum-

mer
¬

home at Blue Ridge Summit la
aged ninety five jears

General Page was a national figure and
saw notable service as a comm inder In
the UnIed States Isavy and as a general
in the Confederate Army He was a
classmate of Admiral Farragut and was
an ensign on the vessel which conveje el

Iafajettc bacic to France after his visit
to this country in the early part of the
last centurj General Page negotiated
the first treatj- - between this countrj and
Jupan while In the United States Navv- -

On the breaking out of the civil war he
resign- - d and was put In ch irge of the
Confederate forces In the New Orleans
district There he met his old clnssnnte
Tarragut but on opposite sides He m ir
ried Miss Clconi Taj lor of Norfolk Va
who survives him as do his sons Wil-

liam
¬

Rjnl Page of Denver Col Walter
Tajlor Page of Om iha Neb and one
daughter Mrs William C Whittle of
Norfolk Va

The bodj- - will be taken to Baltimore to-

morrow
¬

and thenct to Norfolk Va for
Interment

QlOO To 1reilerirk Ilagernf oitii
find MiirtliiNliurK

Uave H i O It It Station Woihlniton
Sendaj Aiigurt 11 7 a m atopplux at Intfr
OHiIute itationa Ilcturnlnir leave UirtlnsLur
and llageratoun at Q and Ircdeilck at 7 p la
tuna day

mm
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WASIirXGTOT SATURDAY AUGUST

TILLMAN CHARGES BEIBERY

A Scathiiifr Answer Made to 31c

Lauriiis Insinuations

CeimmerclHl llcmocrncj De
nounced n Mcntilnu Xegro Dom
inatieui Kx Goiernor Uiunit nnd
eilhers Make Scnuuttonnl speeches

COLUMBIA S C Aug 9 This was
the last daj of the big political rally at
Union and the heavy artillery was re¬

served for the final attack upon Com
mercial Democracj It was vehemently
urged that McLaurlns rule would be
worse than negro domination Senator
Tillmans Epcech naturallj was the
central point of Interest In the course
of this he made a denial of McLaurlns
assertions and made a charge of bribery
against his colleague

Ex Gov John Gary Evans who was
defeated bj McLaurln for the Senate
also made a sensational speech Evans
added that McLaurln had Mark Hannas
money jingling in his pockets and he
ought to be hanged He insisted that an-

other
¬

traitor should not be put Into M-
cLaurlns

¬

shoe and Indicated his readi ¬

ness to fill the office faithfully
Representative Talbert who came Into

prominence in Cwngress by blocking pri ¬

vate penlon claims is a candidate for
Governor He announced himself is op-

posed
¬

to using the white mans monej-- for
the education of the negro

George Johnson also denounced
McLaurlnlsm The real danger In this
split was the negro becoming the balance
of power and debnuchlng the white vote
He pointed out that the present franchise
law was but a makeshift and the eelucat
cd negro would soon be asserting himself

Senator Tillman took ono of his bid
time hand primaries and not a hojid
was ralseel for commercialism He was
flerceOigalnst McLaunn and McLaurln-
lsm

¬

He prescd the point nbout the
danger of negro votes He who had
framed the disfranchisement clause In the
constitution admitted that under the
propcrtj and educational emalillcatlon tho
joung generation oinegroes would wield
a power

I would like to get In front of Mc-

Laurln
¬

and shake mj- - list in his face
exclaimed the Senator The time seemed
to be coming he zala wnen an effort
would be made by -- the mills to coerce
voters and he warned the mill officials
not to try It as the Legislature had the
power to save the masses and thej-- would
exorcise it Alluding to McLaurln Sena-

tor
¬

Hitman asked If the representatives
of the people were to sell the power given
them for patronage

These fellows are sneaking like
snakes in the grass McKinlejs State
with Hanna presiding over the conven-
tion

¬

has just adopted a platform looking
to taking awaj the Souths representa-
tion

¬

jet Hannas lieutenant here is pa-
rading

¬

up and down the State telling j ou
the negro wont bother vou anj-- more

Tillman said he hail tried to avoid all
this trouble but the Governor wanted

peace nrd quiet As to McLaurlns
charge of dlshonestj Tillman said

I never took a dollar and everjbody
knows It Why did hit vote for a treaty
on Mondaj- - after a speech against ratifi-
cation

¬

on Saturdaj- - preceding I charge
bribery It will take somebody of more
character and responsibility than this
John Lawrence McLaurln to make the
people believe that anjr dishonest dollar
ever passed to my palm Thej- - would not
believe anj such damnable slanders

At this the audience rose and cheered

SUIT AGAINST TILLMAN

J Young Joueft AceuseM the acnnlor
of hlantlerlnt lllni

COLUMBIA S C Aug 9 J Young
Jones has filed suit ogainst Senator Till-
man

¬

for J10000 damages He charges
slander The alleged objectionable words
were uttered months ago

The complainant U well connected and
the brother of an Important official Mr
Tillman In 1 speech some months ago It
Is alleged alluded to him as a crazy old
thing just out of the asjlum or words
to that effect

Mr Tillman would say nothing when
notified of the action

A SWIFT EXPRESS WRECKED

A vVoiiinn Futiill Hurt on the lllnclc
Diiiiuoiid 1ljer

ROCHESTER N Y Aug 9 The
Black Diamond express on the Lehigh
Vallcj- - Railroad while going at the rate
of about a mile a minute and gathering
speed for its record run fiom Geneva to
Sajre of over seventj mIes an hour
was wrecked bj the spreading of the
rails at North Leroj fifteen miles south
of here at 12 50 oclock this afternoon
Nine people were hurt Mrs Luke John-
son

¬

of Brooklyn being fatally Injured
The others injured were hurt about the
head and shoulders

The Black Diamond Is maile up of a
locomotive and five coaches one combi-

nation
¬

buffet and baggage car next to the
engine two daj coaches and two Pull-

man
¬

parlor cars Today It was drawn
out of Buffalo by locomotive 671 an
engineer named Mclntjre at the throttle
The train was rushing along at a mile a
minute speed when without w lrnlng tho
rails spread under the locomotive The
speed of the train was so greit that the
locomotive the combination buffet and
baggage car and the Pullm ins ran over
in safetj- - but the two day coaches left
the tracks

The coaches were well loaded All of
the passengers In these cars were thrown
from their seats and were more or less
bruised but onlj the number mentioned
were severely hurt The passengers in
the Pullman cars wire shaken up but
not one of them was Injured The train
stopped n a few lengths and word was
at once sent to Leroy for all the phjsl
cians and carriages In he place Thej
were soon on hand ara-- lie Injured were
promptlj cared for

After it was found that only nine per-

sons
¬

had been Injured the wrecked cars
were cut off and the train proceeded on
Its waj

TO USE THE MARCONI SYSTEM

lre leN le lerlipli HrillK lliire d on
11 MiiskhcIiunWI IlKhtNlilp

NANTUCKET Mass Aug 9 The
work of Installing the wireless telegraph
svstem on the South Shoal Lightship was
begun todaj the operators and riggers
st trting earlj tills morning on the tug
Mercurj According to present plans the
work will be finished Saturdaj and com
municition opened tin Sundav

The first tr ins Atlantic liner to greet
the New World with a wireless nessage
will be the Lucnlr which s ills from
Liverpool Saturdiv and is due In the vl
clnltj of South Shoils abcut the ICth

The bittleshlpH Alab una Kearsarge
and Massachusetts anchored above Nob
ska this nrternoonj where thej will re¬

ceive on board an equipment for wireless
telegraphj

12 I llllltiniore itnel lie turn tin
11 A O Suturiliij mill Sumliij

tugmt 10 and 11 tieket good to return until
follouini JIuniljy Good on all train except
Itojal limited

lljnnH lliile eollrue 8th and K
lluslncsa bhortlund Typewriting Ji5 a year

ime
SURRENDER OR EXILE

Englands Alternntlv c to the Iloerx
In the Field

LONDON Aug 9 Through General
Lord Kitchener the British have taken
stern mi asures to bring the belligerent
Roers to terms General Kitchener has
Issued a proclamation at Pretoria which
gives the burghers until the 15th of Sep ¬

tember to lay down their arms After
the due named all Boers captured will be
permanently banished from the countrj
and their property practlcallj confiscated
for the purpose of reimbursing the British
Government for the monej spent In main ¬

taining their families while thej- - were in
the field

Tne proclamation was formallj- - Issued
last Wednesdaj- - and Is contained In a
Parliamentary paper which was printed
and circulated In London todaj- - It fol-

lows
¬

Whereas the two South African Re-
publics

¬

have been annexed their capi-
tals

¬

captured and a rrajorttj-- of tho
burghers 33000 arc prisoners or have
submitted and almost all the guns
have been captured preventing regular
vvarfnre Isolated attacks on small
posts continue aimlessly thus prolong-
ing

¬

the shedding of blood and destruc-
tion

¬

of propertj- - and ruining a inajorl
tj of the lull ibitants who are anxious
to live teaceablj hence all leaders still
In the Held In South Africa and all
members of the late Government un ¬

less thev- - surrender before September
13 EhuII be penranentij- - Danisned from
South Africa

The cost of the maintenance of the
families of burghers In tne field who
have not surrendired o September
13 shall be recoverable from the burgh-
ers

¬

and shall bv a charge upon their
propertj- -

The proclamation affects some fourteen
commandants and three officials

ENDORSED IN ENGLAND

Kitcheners 1kane However ot
Knv cireil mi the Continent

LONDON Aug 10 The press generally
endorsed General Kitcheners proclama-
tion

¬

but even the organs of the Con-
servative

¬

party saj-- that if It effects a
general surrender in five weeks thej-- will
be as much delighted as surprised

Continental criticism as wired here Is
intenselj- - hostile Despatches from Berlin
state that the critics there declare that
the proclamation thows the bankruptcy
of English generalship

MAY ESCORT KING EDWARD

Prince Henry ot Llkclj to Land at
Ilrcst

BREST Aug 9 It Is not expected that
Prince Henrj- - of Prussia son of the late
Empress Frederick and brother of Em-
peror

¬

William who has been at sea will
land here He will probably proceed to
Sherness wnence he will accompany King
Edward of England to Germany

A PRETENDING SULTAN FLEES

Itoutcil b the Dutch Troops lu the
IUMt Indlcff

THE HAGUE Aug 9 An official des-

patch
¬

from Atchln Dutch East Indies
states that the pretending Sultan has
taken flight He had been wounded

His wife and several Atchln chiefs have
offered to submit to the Dutch Govern-
ment

¬

THE PRETORIAN PUTS BACK

An Accident to the Aevv Allan Liners
Mnuhlncrj

LONDON Aug 9 The Allan Line
steamer Pretorlan which left the Mersej
on Thursday with malls and passengers
for Montreal on her maiden vojage re-

turned
¬

todaj- - with her machinery out of
order Her pas engers remain on board
It Is expected that she will sail again to-

morrow
¬

A HIGHLY MORAL CAMPAIGN

London rvevv apnpers Forecast the
Cninlni cn Y nrk Contest

LONDON Aug 10 A newspaper saj s
that a number of leading Tamilian poli-

ticians
¬

have arrived to consult with Mr
Croker One of them stated that the
coming campaign In New York would bo
conducted on high moral lines and that
the clcrgj- - wouhl endorse it

TO HAVE A NEW AIRSHIP

31 SniitoHIlumiiiit Milk h a Contract
for Another Itallonn

TARIS Aug 9 M Santos Dumont has
ordered a new balloon and the manufac-
turer

¬

has promised to deliver It to him
on September 1 This will be his sixth
balloon

It will not be cigar shaped like his
last one but will have the form of an
ellipsoid It will be thlrtj four metres
long and Its widest di imeter will be six
metres

Altogether It will be a few metres larser
than the Santos Dumont 5 but will
be lighter

KING EDWARD READY TO SAIL

To btnrt on Ills Trip to GcTiiinny
lliix Morning

LONDON Aug 9 King Edward Queen
Alexandra and Princess Victoria board ¬

ed thorojal jacht Victor i and Albert at
Port Victoria this evening The vessel
will remain there overnight and will sail
at 9 oclock tomorrow morning Tor Ger-man- j-

The Duke of Connaught travels to
Cronbcrg bv waj- - of Dover

King Edward has ordered that the
jachtlng cup donateel by him shall be
sailed for In the Cowes regatta The

Telegriph s ijs that Emperor William
has ordered his jaeht Meteor to compete
for the cup

BOURKE COCKRAN INSULTED

Colonel Iee-- aiil to lime Uc f lined to
lie- - Iiitniluteil

LONDON Aug 10 The Morning
Leader sajs tint while Winston Spencer
Churchill was showing Bourke Cocknn
around the House of Commons last even-
ing

¬

he was about to introduce him to an-

other
¬

Conservative member stated to be
Colonel I ee when the latter looking at
Mr Coekran said

I hai e seen this gentleman once be-

fore
¬

He was then welcoming some Boer
delegates in Washington and turning on
his heel walked off

Colonel Lee was formerlj milltarj- - at ¬

tache of the British Ihnbussj at Wash ¬

ington and accompanied the American
troops to Cuba

Host r to He n lirecfor
LONDON Aug 9 Lord Roseberj will

become one of the directors of the Great
Northern Railway

uiil AeHNi lM ill Iurt
NEWPORT NEWS Va Aug 9 Ihe

gunboat Alvarado passed In Hampton
Roads todaj- - and went to Norfolk Navj
Yard She has been gath ring naval re-

cruits
¬

along the North Carolina sounds
The training ship Lancaster arrived In
the Roads todaj from a southern cruise

10 To IlulTiilo mill Return 910
A In leiiiiNjlnnln Itallroinl

Pan Vmcriian LxpoKititn excursion will leave
avhington 7 50 a in Thursday Aii ust 15 ar¬

riving buffalo 7 40 p m Tickets good returning
on all trains within seven davg including date
of tale Slnllar jscursioni ugust 21 27 31

September J 2 5 fi JI and 23

CHINESE TROOPS IN PEKIN

A Thoiixniul of Governor Ynnn Shlli
Knla Men Arrive

PEKIN Aug 10 A thousand of Gov-
ernor

¬

Yuan Shlh Kals soldiers arrived
today by train from Paotlng fu making
three thousand who are now here These
troops who are orderly well disciplined
and well armed will be stationed a few
miles north of the city until the evacua-
tion

¬

Many spectators witnessed their
arrival They are Intended to maintain
order In the citj--

The former American and British sec-
tions

¬

of the Tartar Citj are now being
satisfactorily administered by a Manchu
official There is less lawlessness than
before and the officials are elated The
report that Governor Yuan Shlh Kal
would be transferred from Shantung to
Chl li as Viceroy Is denied but the Indi-
cations

¬

point to him as the coming man

THE STORY DECLARED A LIE

Sir IIcnr Cntiiphell Ilnnnermnn De
nlcn a fepectntnr Report

LONDON Aug 10 The Spectator
last week printed a letter declaring that
Cecil Rhodes gave the Liberal partj- - 5000
on condition that the last Liberal Gov-

ernment
¬

continue the British occupation
of Egypt and that this fettered the free-
dom

¬

of action of Sir Henry Campbell
Bannerman and Sir William Vernon
Harcourt on the Parliamentary Commit-
tee

¬

which Investigated the Jameson raid
In 1S9C

Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman writes
to the Spectator todaj sajing

The storj- - is from beginning to end a
lie

WOULD NOT SELL TO AMERICA
OfTcrM in German Cumpnnies Pnbllnh- -

eil After Tvw YenrM
LONDON Aug 10 A despatch to the
Dally Mall from Hamburg sajs It Is

certain that tho German trans Atlantic
steamship companies were asked to sell
their vessels two jears ago to an Ameri-
can

¬

syndicate The name of Mr J Pler
pont Morgan was not mentioned In con
ncctlon with the offer which was slightly
in excess of the market price for the
controlling Interest

The advances were promptly refused
They would have been entertained for a
large block of shares but not for the
major part of the voting power The
despatch adds that two American emis-
saries

¬

are In Hamburg ostensibly bujlng
odd parcels of shares Patriotic senti-
ment

¬

Is ery strongly averse to the sale
of stock to foreigners

A GLASS WORKS COMBINE

Amerlcnn Cnpltnliat rlnnnlnir to
Form an International Trust

LONDON Aug 1C A despatch to tho
Times from Brussels sajs that much

interest Is felt In the negotiations
just started by Mr Chambers Pres ¬

ident of the Pittsburg Glass Works Asso-
ciation

¬

and some of the leading glass
makers of Charlerol which Is the chief
centre of the Industry

Latterly owing to disputes between
masters and men Belgium has been los-
ing

¬

her supremacy in the glass trade to
France and England and the Americans
thought it was time to step in Rumor
ascribed to them the Intention of buj lng
up all the glass works In the Charlerol
district and running them with American
capital

The report has some foundation The
Idea is to Induce the Charlerol companies
to combine among themselves somewhat
on the trust sj stem The Americans will
then take a certain proportion of the
shares forming with the Belgians a sort
of international partnership

A private meeting was held in Brussels
on Wednesday and a prcliminarj- - under ¬

standing was reached

AIMED AT CUBAN CLIQUES

An Important Chninje Mude in the
evv Election Law

HAVANA Aug 9 The Constitutional
Convention has approved the election law¬

ns far as Article LXI Some modifications
have been made but t i project remains
substantially as originally submitted

Article XXIX was changed a3 follows
A candidate for the House of Representa ¬

tives for Governed or councilor or for
a senatorial or presidential elector must
be proposed by E00 voters In Havana SW

in Santiago and Santa Clara 200 In Ma
tanzns anil 1i0 In Plnar del Rio and Pu-

erto
¬

Principe instead of 1110 SCO WW and
JOO respecttvelj

Thl3 ehange was proposed by Senor
Sanguilj- - who argued th iz nobodj-- knew
the real state of public opinion In Cuba
and as the political parlies vvero guided
bj people of poor or bad standing if the
nomination of candidates required such a
I irge-- number of voters Independent can ¬

didates would not be able to run Thus
all power would be delivered to the
cliques directing the political parties

TROUBLE AT CIENFUEGOS

Molts Prevent the Election of 11 evv
Mnj or

HAVANA Aug 9 An attempt has been
made bv the ayuntamiento of Cienfuo
gos to elect a new mayor in place of
Senor Vieta but a mob wcrt to the ayun-
tamiento

¬

and threatened tne council with
bodily hirm if it did not re elect Vieta
Acting Governor General Scott has sent
the civil governor and fifty of the rural
guard to Clenfuogos

Vieta who was recently elected major
resigned verbillj- - to Colonel Scott because
he was not willing to relnstite a number
of poih e vv horn he h id illegallj dismiss ¬

ed Vieta bus sinci Maintained that he
never resgned Color 1 Scott hovever
orderee the nyuntninlenio to elect a new
major as he would not allow Vieta again
to hold office

Interesteel pirties are inciting the mob
to riot

NO INJUNCTION GRANTED

An Important Ic ciioii In 11 Miit Over
11 liitiit

BOSTON Aug 9 In the United States
Circuit Court Judge Colt today refused
to grint a prcliminarj- - Injunction in the
ca- - of the Thomson-Hou-to- n Electric
Compinj et al vs the Eneter Hampton
and Amesburj Street Itailwaj Companj

The decision Interests everj-- street rail-
way

¬

in the United States The suit was
brought on the Condlct patent so called
for an Improved switch or controller for
electric cars The patent his been the
subject of extensive litigation

Judge Colt savs tint the decision of
certain questions as to tlie working of
the controller so far as thej nnj prove
material must rcmiin for the full proofs
presented at a final hearing

Ocean Steamship Move ments
NEW YORK Aug 9 Arrived Augustc

Victoria Hamburg Callbria Marseilles
Panama Bordeaux Buffalo Hull Mont
serrat Genoa Monterij- - Vera Cruz

An one Interested in Itniltl liter
Operations ounht to know that notwithstanding
the fact hit lumber in the wholesale market
has ailunced anu ir verj fteailj in price that
at such a place as the Peoples lards at Gth

and New ork ave with their immense stocks on
hand of lumber and ready to utf null rork
thtre has been no advance to their large retail
trade r arloada of doors IK inches thick vihite
pine steI 1 each cottae sidinj ruslie patterns
still 51 50 per 100 feet North Carolina flooring
still 1 25 per 100 ftet and best and largest 6xi
shingles only 5 75 per 1000 Call first always
cu Irxak laLhcjr i Co

vifmiiHmie

Price One Cent

POLICE TIPSTERS TRAPPED

Parkluirst Loads tbc IVcw York
Force Into a Pitfall

W limine of Mythlcnl Hnlil Sent to
llrniliinrtcr Thence- - Transferred
to Poolroom Keenen
In n Flurry When the Wont Came
NEW YORK Aug 9 The Parkhurt

Socletj-- announced tonight that tips to
warn poolrooms of intended raids ara
transmitted through police headquarters
by telephone to the statlonhouses and
forwarded by the precinct police and
moreover that it proved its case toelay
by sending to police headquarters warn-
ing

¬

of several precincts of raids that it
did not Intend to make Twenty five pool
rooms Including Peter De Laceys on
Park Row stopped business this after¬

noon on this warning and turned bettori
Into the street

The officials of the socletj- - saj- - that they
procured the telephone list of protected
poolrooms from Edgar A Whitney a
former agent of the society now th

head tipster and after testing It In
private nnd discovering that It worked
made todays public test They arrested
Whitney and his partner Burgdorf and
had them locked up on charges of j-

Superintendent McClIntock sayl
that according to Whltnej- - Deputy Com-
missioner

¬

Devery gave the order to th
telephone operators at police headquar ¬

ters to forward to the statlonhouses any
messages from W hltney and that the
commanders of several precincts have
been found forwarding the intelligence oi
mjthlcal raids furnished to them some ¬

times through police headquarters Itself
bj-- the agent of the society to test th
sjstem

The acting Tenderloin police commander
Is accused of tipping a disorderly
house on similar carcfullj- - prepared mis
Information and McClIntock says that po ¬

lice Captain Dclanej- - offered Jiim 100 a
month out of his own 25 a month to let
his precinct alone The general purport
of the report was told to Police Commis-
sioner Murphy over the telephone at hla
summer home at Far Rockawaj- - by a
reporter tonight Colonel Murphy said

I never heard of such a thing before
I dont see how Fuch a sjstem could ex
ist in a place like the telegraph bureau
at police headquarters where there ara
so manj men at work It is a complicated
affair and I won t be able to say any ¬

thing about It until tomorrow You cart
be assured that I 111 immediately start
an Investigation and learn the truth Tha
district attornej-- will also be consulted
about It-- The whole thing as jou explain
It to me sounds like a romance

The news that was coming began to cast
its shadows before when De Laceys pool
room at 33 Park Row emptied itself be ¬

tween 4 and 5 oclock this evening and
the Row filled up with men from other
poolrooms who had come to the general
headquarters a little farther down tha
street to find out why they had had to
quit after the third race Delaceys had
not closed In a long time before

In a poolroom In Whitehall Street the
proprietor stood on a chair and an-

nounced
¬

that all bets on the third race al
Saratoga would be paid off in a certain
saloon near South Ferry He then told
the crowd to pass downstairs quietly and
a man at the door let them out In foura
and fives Then the racing cards sheets
at d the rest of the outfit were carried into
a building several doors awaj- - and a
sign was hung from a chandelier bearing
these words Batterj- - Social Club

The rooms In Senator Tim Sullivans
district were all closed at 4 o clock in the
afternoon In each Instance the poolroom
paraphernalia was taken aw ay nnd locked
in a safe In some neighboring business
mans office

The Gerroanla poolroom on the Bowery
where policemen who play the races go
did not set the tip until a oclock Then
when It came the managers became ex¬

cited and hustleel the crowds into the
street explaining thej-- expected the
Jerome raiders around in a few minutes

In the majorltj of cases the bettors
were told that th rooms would be open
for business tomorrow unless tho tip
came to keep closed until Tuesdaj which
thej-- said would be reopening day no
matter what happened meantime To ¬

daj s tip so far as it got was recognized
as an ironclad copper riveted police tip
which meant business

Irank Moss called a special meeting
of the Executive Committee of the Park
hurst SocietJ- - tonight and Invited tha
reporters to be present and told of tha
waj in which Agent Dillon of the so¬

cletj securer the confidence of Whitney
bj pretending to give him tips for money

We have in our hands said Mr Moss
Whitnej s list of fortj seven poolroonr--Ma- uj

of them had private telephones and
the others coald lie communicated with
through the police stations

MB NATION ASKS A DIVORCE

His Wife lust Out of Jail Sajs Sho
Ih GInd

TOPEICA Kas Aug 9 David Nation
today brought suit for divorce from his
wife Mrs Cprie Nation the temperance
crusader In the district court of Barber
Countj- - Mr Nation alleges that his wlfa
held him up to public ridicule neglected
her famllj duties and abandoned hlj
home in gadding about over the State
smashing saloons

Mrs Nation who was released from tho
countj Jail todaj- - for smashing the glass
front of a store building in which a joint
was running sajs her husbands suit Is
satiofatorj to her

I nave been livlrg a lie for a good
manj vears said she Outwardlj- - I ap¬
peared to respect mj huaband when all
the time I had no --cspect for him

Mrs Nation has left town for Muncie
Ind and will soon tour New York Stato
and lecture against the liquor traffic

SHOT DOWN DELIBERATELY
V Man Murdered Ij-- n Urlend Ho

Ilnil Quarreled V lilt
KUTTAWA Kj Aug 9 A Lurab

lin killed Newt Riley last night in cold
blood He shot him four times In Sectons
drugstore Rilej was eighteen jears old

The Kuttawa and Bddjrville baseball
teams plajid ball here jesterdaj- - and
I umblin was rooting for Eddj villo
and Rilev- - for Kuttawa Iaimblir
insulted Rllej nnd Riley hit him
with his fist Half an hour later they
shook hands and became friends

Iaite at night when Riley was stand-
ing

¬

In Secton s drug store Lumblln wav ¬

ed In and said Rilev 1 am going to
kill vou and shot at him five times feur
shots taking effect Death came insta lti
ll- -

Iumblin escaped but a pose vvat
formed and Is In pursuit He will prob-
ably

¬

be ljnched If caught

SIO To llufTnlo nml Ite-ti-- AcconnC
lnn- - Vmerionil Exposition Vitt

II O It It
On train leaving Washington 7 05 a m arrir

ins Uuffale Tia 1hiladelrhia and Lehigh alley
lioute SO P m Aaju t 14 TleVeU valid re
turning within cven daj- Similar eicvirionl
Am ut M 29 Septcmler 10 19 23 Soxun
parlor car scats in advance

Irlilnj- - nml Saturday Seashore Ex
curslun 1 la Pennsylvania

llnilroild
Detiteen Washington and Atlantic City Cap
Jlar Sea Isle Cit and Ocean City N J M

round trip Tick ts on sale for all trains Kridan
and Saturd ys good to return until folloirinr
Tuesday Delaware Hirer DriJje route to Al
liDlic Citl


